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NEBRÀSKA ]¡DUCATIONÀL OI¡FICE PERSONNEÍ, ÀSSOCTATION
$layne State Col lege
wayne, Nebraska
saturdayr Aprit 4, 1992
Business Meeting Acenda
1. Cal.l to Order:
a. RolI Call




a, Audit - JoAnne Lahm
b., consti.tution and Bylaws - Eileen Knudsen
c. Educational Proféssional Ènployee of the Year - Mary White
d. Field service - Doris Merrinan
e. Finance - Pat Podjenski
f.. Meetlngs Coordinating - Sandy l,ineberryg. Membership - Delores wenz
h. Newsletter - Sue DråÍmehÍ. Noninating Corunittee - Leanna Baundsj. Professional standards - Audrey schardt
, k. Publicity - J'ane Patt.erson
., t. ScholârshiÞ - Sandy Peters
. m, Ways and Means - .lan Har:ris and Kyle Rose









Parlianentarian - Leanna Bounds
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